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"THIS IS THE PROMISE

h ath pmsed us,
SEVEN ETERNAL LIFE."ý

1 John ii. 25.

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE.

AST Sunday eveningourRoom
was crowded. One encourag-
ing feature of this meet-

la ing is the fact that fully
thre-outs of those who attend are
yolung people. Glancing over the
audience, the eye rests -u pon row after
row of benches occupied entirely by
young men and lads, ranging frorn.14
te t24 years of age. and the great mass
of these are unconverted. This meet-
ing is one of the most important held
in our Booms, and we asic the prayers of
Christian friends that our speakers
may come te their appointment full of
the Spirit, and that souls may be won
for Christ.

NOON-DAY FRAYER MEETING.
E are pleased te note a marked
improvement in the attend-
ance at this meeting. Since

lathe ministers of the city
have su heartily entered inte this part
of our work, we have had niany pre-
cicus seasons together, and -we are
looking for a yc É larger attendanceand
much spiritual profit,

Associations in successful opération on
the island of Madagascar. ___

YOUNG MEN'S MEETING.

IIIS meeting has also increased
in attendance; yet there is
room for many more. Corne

main with us, young man. We
give you a cordial invitation, and as-
sure- you a hearty welcome,

BIBLE CLASSES.
NCREASED interest is being
mianifested in the Bible classes.
'Vice-Chancellor Blake's class
for teachers, is s0 iargely1 at-

tended, that, nt times it is diffiutto
previde cornfortable seating room.

The Sunday afternoon class, con-
ducted by Mr. Briggs, is a time, of mucli
blessing and spiritual power.

The Monday evening class led -by the
Ass.-Sec., has= also greatly revived.

ÉOTES FOR BIBLE STUDY.

E cheerfully cominend fo our
members and friends tbis
valuable aid to Bible Study.
The subseription price is only

86 cents per year, and certainly the
notes upon the International Lessons
alone are worth more than that aiountIeach nonth to a Sabbath scbool teacher.

REV. E. P. _HAMMOND.

RE work of grace in Peter-
bore' bas surpassod the
mnost sanguine expectatîons of

gotboso who were instrumental
in inviting 31r. Hammnond to that town.
Net only have the largest churches been
crowded nigbit after night, but at the
clos of each meeting xnany anxious
ones bave remnained te be couversed
witb, as te their eternat interests. One
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